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end encouragements can be taken from the elae from the r,.,. ,, ------meeting, and become mc&ed to tire s£Z * k

growth of the inditidual and the general growth
Brrmewick St Wesleyan Total 

Abstinence Society.
We hare pleaiure to record the^rtganoi of

1

lemon waa over.
The Nora Scotia membererf the Hooee ofi 

Common. at Ottawa, throngh W. H. Roy, E«q., '
™ f •> ‘‘I' Annapolte, return thank» to Great
warding them over th^'iné of «‘”ay >,« du! ! î™ îo conr,eli<» with cVr Brunswick St.

1 ■ lebuich and congrt-gitioa. Its inception was in
/ An Ottawa deipatch aaj, :-ID the S note the i"?* L’‘‘,d,r* MettioS' and judging from ihe una- 

m the j Al en Bill wei emended by m.kin» residrr.o» ”btch characteriaed the diecuuion of its
_1 — • # tt M 1 t n mb - — f _   b T . n .

Annapniie, re.urn^hanha to Greats » Temperance Society, on Thurit^y evening the
of the church in the grace of Chrtet We en
treat members of Methodist churches every- 
wbr j, ami particularly those of our own church
,o make i, a matter of duty to attend dam me,,’ j ring K^Mm"
ings, and resolve to obtain all the benefits that i Ann,.— a . .
can be derived from them. Whether in the | Aiwa BtlTwai'amen'ded'by4mTking’re.iderce'hi

busy city, or engaged in the toils ol agricultural ; ,lle Dominion cf one year sufficient for aaturali. I n ceuity as a moral lever, subsidiary to our 
life, faithfully and constantly gather at the c ass Zlt,0n Purpo.-rr. ' j other agencie. for good, it was likely to prove a

.Tenders have been invited from the Inmsn 'lucce*8- The Meeting on Thursday evening was 
Cunerd and other Steamship I fompaniea, for the presided over by Rev. Bro. Turner, in the ah 
conveyance of mails between Halifax end Greet 
Britain

meeting, to blend your experience, your wor
ship, your prayers, with those who are your fel
low traveller» to the church of the first-born 
above.

Besides the direct profit of strict and regular 
attendance on the prayer meeting and class 
meeting, there will be the effect of habit, which 
Will largely tend to give solidity and stabi ity to 
c triatia t character, and which will have the 
force of worthy example to others, especially to 
young members of the church. No one can tell 
the aggregate ol good which would accrue to the 
church at large, in retaining young converts, 
and preventing backsliding», if prayer and class 
aee Inga were sustained with the amount 
spirit and number of a tendants of wh.ch they 
a-e so emineu ly 'ortby.

It has been sometimes said, such persons have 
fài ed in coining to class meeting from week to 
week, and they have b-en allowed to go from 
thé church and get again into the world with
out being v s ted and proper means used o ar
rest them and draw them back again 'o Chr st 
and the church This we fear is a sad fact, and 
in places not a few a great d sadvantaxe to Me 
*’ filism The office of c ass leader is an impo - 
tant one—While the minister should carry lor 
ward his pastoral visiting in gene al, there are 
cases that leaders of classes should certainly at 
tend to in the proper nick of time, or the mem-

Island 
tiled of
|. away
-d the t

bers are lost to» the church ; for tie unni-ter 
amid hia itineraat duties, cannot of courte be 
omnipre erit, pkypg hi* visits at the time most 
needed in all case* —Christian Journal
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nd do ; Steam commun cation between Pictou ai,ti
>pen to ChsrloUetown 1 mw open.

home The panoramic repreventation of the Apo-
eilyvsr now en txuiouion in this city, is con 
demned by the clergy, end by a portion of the 
city press, as being an unwarrantable end pro 
fane method of handling some of the most sub
lime portions of the Book of God.

A man named Wm. Smith attempted to bang 
himself et the Police Station on Friday morn
ing lest.

Fires —Several serious fires ere reported as 
having taken place recently in different parts ol 
Nova Scotia : The Episcopal Church Port 
Medway and a dwelling house adjoining ; at 
Truro a carriage factory end 2 or 3 eider build- 
tinge ; al Londonderry the home end barn ol Mr. 
Jonathan O'Brien; at Mabou the alore ol Mr. 
1) Cameron; et Yarmouth a large new Hotel 
with several stores and dwelling homes.

Fatal Accident.—Mr. Harlow of Milton, 
Liverpool, was aer on-ly injured a few daye 
since by a aplioter thrown from a circular caw, 
and expired to four heure afterwards.

Halifax County Treasurer —At the Spe
cial See-ions on Monday, Win E.ana E-q , waa 
chosen C mnty Treasurer, in place of tne late 
John Nsvlor; aalary in commissions not to ex
ceed $8110.

Personal—We tike the following from the 
Boulon Traveller, and are heppy to know that 
Rev. T. B Smith, formerly of these Provinces,1 
is happy and use'ul in his present sphere :—

United States.
n ?/ r P^?ic cre,tel on M sl«m of «re in a 
killed 10 ^hurel1 et Chicago, three persons were

d ^1 frightful accident occurred 03 the E ie 
Re iroad on the 16th in.t„ by the breeking of e
e • L.f,t Whleh. four c*ri were thrown over a 
fitghtful precipice, some of the cere being broken 
in pieces tn their descent by tee jigged rock, 
and other cars took fire, resulting in the death 
or thirty of the passengers, and in eeriouaiy 
wounding and maiming fifty others.

On the 15 h April, ai a mark of respect for 
the memory of the late Pre.ident Lincoln, of the 
sorrow for the rational Ices occasioned by hie 
murder, the war office and the eeveral bureaus 
of the war departnAnt were closed at 12 o'clock 
by order of 8ecre-ary Stanton. The commander 
of the \\ ash ngtpn Ar-enal on the »»me author
ity cause a gun to be Bred every halt hour be
ginning at aunt”** and continuing until eunset. 
The busir-eis was generally suspended in other 
department*, snd the national flag* over elPthe 
public building» were flying at haif-mast as ap
pro, Jiiate to the d«y.

The New York Albion speaking from infor
mation received from Washington, ways :

“ Cur British Am-rican friends will doubtleas 
be glad to learn that a complete revolution ia 
b-ing silently wrought into the minde of Ameri
can Legislator*, ol both political parties, on the 
subjxci of reciprocal trade and general inter
communication. Already the internal tax on 
American manufactures has been removed—to 
take .fleet from the 1st instant—end, although 
this Inw deprives the Treasury of more than 
$85 000,000 income, it, in e corresponding ratio, 
removes one of ihe moat eerioua obstacle! to re
ciprocal free trade between the United States 
and other countries; and when to this measure 
a added the thoroughly revised and comprehen- 

-ive revenue bill,—which is now in course of 
preparation—the road to e more extended reei-

sence of the Superintendent, Rev. Bro. Mil- 
Tgan, whore illness prevented hie attendance, 
much to hia regret ; for be has entered 
heartily Into the movement in concert with 
the venerable Judge Marshall, and other lay- 
brethren. Brother Turner delivered e e-iitable 
eddreae, forcible and earneet in its tone, which 
was followed by an excellent address from Judge 
Marshall. Although other speakers were pre
pared to aupport the meeting, the attendance 
waa ao good, and the interest «0 manifest, that 
it was thought desirable at once to invite the co
operation of those present by the subscription 
of their names to the Pledge. The pledge was 
then rend by Joseph Bell, E«q , as contsined in 
a draft of a Constitution which he together with 
another brother had been deputed to prepare.— 
W. B. McNutt, Eeq., being requested to act aa 
Secretary pro. tem , a book waa opened in which 

fijty-e iÿht persona young and old recorded their 
names. It waa gratifying to witneae the promp 
titude in coming forward for tbia purpose 
which waa a proof that our friends ol Broiawick 
Street bed not been in advance of the people of 
thia congregation in the deeire to give form and 
activity to the spirit of Christian philanthropy 
which ia embodied in the Temperance enter
prise. We ehell feel very much pleasure in 
noting the progress of thia Society, and we 
heartily bid it Ood-apeed,

AH EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE.
Brown’s lermifnge Comfits,
Or Worm Lozenges. Much sickxess, un
doubtedly, wit a cai-tiren and admit, attributed 
to other causcs, is f-ceaaioeed by worm*. Th# 
H Vermifuge Comfits,” although eff-caal in 
destroying worm*, can do lo possible injury to 
the most daiic&te child. This valuable cvmhin- ! 
ation has been tucce* tfuliy used by phyiici. DS, 
and found to be saU sod sure m «radicating 
worm, so hurtful to children.

Children having Worm* require immediate 
attention, as negiect of the trouble often cause* 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms of Worms in Children are often 
overlooked. Worms in the stomach and bowels 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of a sure remedy. The combination of 
ingredients used in making Brown’s 14 Vermi
fuge Comfits ” is euch as to give the baMtaroa- 
sible effect with safety. * '

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in M-rGicmeSy at 2d cent* a boa.

August 14 ly

Btb ^bberiistmndi.

GOVERNMENT HGUiE, OTTAWA, 
Monday, 6 th April, 1963.

ibvsfxi:
Hi* Excellency the Governor General in Council.

WIIERKAS, bv the 81st section of the Act 
31 V c. < hap 6. instituted: “ An Act re

specting the Ouitoma," it i* enacted that—*- Ex
cept in ca$es which by any regulation to be made

Wc

PUBLIC BLNtiFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Alien,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. 3- A ALLOTS

yy OltLD'8 Heir Dnssleg. er Zyle
MRS. & A. ALLEN’S

ORLD’9 HAIR RESTORER I. eaittd te 
both old end yang. It .trt.gibene 

Heir, pre.ente it telling or - anting grey 
en. to it e beeetifel gloeey eppeersnee.

■ mwetiel » eee with the Rseseier. hw the
Heir Dremiag slew ohee restore., *d eerer leik
to invieo-eie breeufy eed refreeh the Heir, ie* 
dering it soft, oily end gi<*7, end dispeeing Is «• 

am in eny dees ed poeiskw.
FOB LADIES AND CHILDREN.

k

prociiy then ever before obtained, is not only 
prec'ic.ble, but quite eeey.”

New York, April 25.—The boiler of e «teem 
»ew mill exploded in Coic.go yesterday, killing 
eight workmen sod wounding three other».

It ie now thought the arguments in the !■- 
peechmeet trial will occupy most of next week.

European.
A Cabiiet Council wee held on Saturday «th 

inst., end the decision of Ministers was not to re
sign in consequence of the defeat sustained on 
that morning.

Lord Dufferin, who ie an extensive lend o trô
ner in Irel.nd regards disestablishment ea in
evitable, end he préparés for the ch.nge by 
•uring his tenantry that, whatever income the 
minister» of their faith may be deprived of by 
the forthcoming action of Parliament, he will 
give compensation out of hie ptirete pur- e to 
an extent proportionete with the number of hie 
tenantry who ere memb.rs of the respective con
gregations.

A Dublin paper of some weight in oleiical 
matters states that a number^ the Irish Pro
testent biahopa have had conferences with I aid
ing men on ths Ministerial Benclea, and that se
veral who voted eg.ie.t Mr. Gled.tone ere r la-ty 
for the .ugge.tion that eix of the present t. mire 
bi.hopric. .ball be aholiahed, and » con.ide table 
proportion of the revenues of the church »u ren
dered. The r.port of the Royal C.mmi aaion

11 Mt. Bellingham M. E. Church, C'hel- m.v, it ie aaid, favour euch e coaipromi.e.
SEA.—The members of tbt. church eu t congre
gation gathered last evening, in large number» 
for a parting interview wud their pe.tor, K-v 
T. B-rton Smith, who is just clo.ing bis minis
terial term with them, in which, by able and 
faithful eervic-a, he ha. secured in a very high 
degree, the re.pect and affection of hi. parish
ioners. Tne Rev. gentleman w*« greeted, on his 
entrance into the room, by most hearty applauie, 
aid addressed very appropriately by a young j |e,d to hostilities, 
lady of the church, and nre.ented with a purse 
of two hundred dollar». Though evidently ta
ken by surprise, he Boon recovered himself, and 
replied in suitable terms of acknowledgement 
The occaaion waa one of great intereat to all 
present."

Announcements for Mr. Punehon in Canada 
inform us that he would preach in Great St.
James Street Cnurcb, Montreal, on Sabbath 
last ; would lecture on “ Daniel in Babylon" on 
Monday eveniug in that city, and on Sabbath 
next preach the Baccalaureate sermon at the 
convocation of Victoria College.

President Richey will leave next week for 
Chicago, as the U-prerentative ol the Confer
ence of E. B. America at the General Confer
ence oi the United States.

Gold.—We have just been shown by Mr 
W. T. Townsend two bare of gold, weighing 
iio 0UDÎ-S, the work of ten men lor six weeks at 
Tangier, th# yield being equal to three ounces 
per ion of quartz The total coat was shout 
$1200 the value of the gold bring nearly $1800, 
thus leaving a clear profit of $600, after paying 
all expense». The diggings at Tangier are now 
doing well, though last summer they were all 
but totally abandoned as unprofitable.—R&.

The Mayor, aa Chairman of the Fishermen’.
~und, gratefully acknowledge» the receipt 

, from Mias Jesse Brehaut of Montreal, 
i proceeds of a Bsiaar held by a few of 

f that city.
^ ment of mdlsnd paper» elate that e telegram 

was ».a fed by the Newfoundland Government 
on the e mng of the Ttb inat., from Cyrua W.
Field, New York, a-king for a grant of land 
from St. John’s to St. G-orge’s Bay, for the 
purpose of building a railway, and stating posi
tively that the project waa seriously entertained.

Messrs. Fenton and Munn, of Harbor Grace, 
are aaid to have advice» of eleven ol their vea- 
•els with 45 000 seals. The aeale brought in 
this season are remarkably large, the fat aver- 
aging 53 ibs to the eral.

Ottawa, April 25 —In the House ol Com
mon. to-day Mr. F. Jones’ motion to reduce the 
number of salaried ministers to mne waa wttb- 
drawn. Several bill» p»»-ed a stage. Ihe bill 
to provide for Mr. MiGoe’e family waa read a 
third time and passed.

Detective Cullen overheard in the celle a con 
versation between Wbelan end Doyle. Whelan 
told Doyle the whole story of the murder ot 
McGee. He tested hi» hope» of escape on a 
Fcotan jury. The whole account is putiliahed 
and cause» a great sensation. Doyle baa been 
committed for trial aa an acceaeory before the 
fact. Buckley ia el»o implicated.

Nearly all the member» of the Senate end 
Houae of Commone have subscribed fave dollars 
each to the fund for discharging Mr. McGee s 
liabilities.

I Sanford Fleming baa returned from hia Inter-
1 colonial Railway exploration. He reports that 

he haa discovered a more favorable passage over 
the mountains on the .central route.

Supplementary estimates, to be brought down 
on Tue.da), include—for Nova Scotia I entten- 
Uary, $20 000; subsidy Wmdaoraod Annapolis 
Railway, $500 000; Halifax, Truro 
Railway, $20 000; Si. Peter’» Canal, $10200;
Pier at Dig by, $3 000; lor rebuilding Pier el 
Port D.lbousie, $17 000; «teem communication 
between P. E. island and Port Hood, C B.,
$1,600; between Halifax end St. John. $10,^
000; between Windsor, St. John, Digby, and 
Annapolis, $4 000 ; between Hali.’eK and New. 
foundleod, $1 600 ; between Ptclou and Mag
dalen Isle nee, $400; for light-house# in Nova 
Scotia, $55,000 ; buoys, &c., $1,200 ; humane 
esiablienmeiil on Sable Island, $6,000 ; humane 
esteblianment on Seel Island, $120; expenses 
of Confederation delegatee to England, $00,000;
Minus for the Dominion, $1,041,607.

So much confirmatory evidence has been found 
proving the truth of Lacroix story, about seeing 
the murder, that no one now doubts the evidence 
taken egamst Buckley, proving that be said Mc- 
Gee,would be shot, that some ene would come

Warlike apprehensions again prevail in F ranee 
despite the improbabilities of euch in ieiue Which 
ere to be found in the present condition o f Eu 
rope. On no part of the oontioent ie pub lie op 
inion in favour of war; the Cabinets of E.urope 
offer each other assurances of the most iiaeific 
in entions; every Power his the moat po werful 
reason» for deairing peace ; and there exi lie no 
cause, notice or international quarrel lik.ely to

London, April 21. 2 a. m.—An alarmiag re
port has just been received at newspaper offices 
in this city. It ie laid that two men, Fenums, 
were arrested et » lets hour to-r.ight need- the 
•ervent»' door of Buckingham Paleee. They 
were carrying e hamper, which, on being open
ed, found to contein • gallon of liquid phospb or 
us or Greek fire. The parties made a desperate 
resistance, and with difficulty were secured. A 
third person wa« in company with those bearing 
"the basket, but fled eu aoon a» the other» were 
eeixed, and escaped purauit.

London, April 21, (midnight).—Ie the Houie 
of Comm'ins to-night, the Bill requiring all exe
cution» of criminal» by hanging to be con.iucted 
in private, waa considered in Committee of whole.

London. April 23 (midnigf t).—In the Houie 
of Lords, the Earl ol Bucsingham and the Earl 
of Carnavnn eulogis-d the late Hon. Thomae 
D Arcy M-G-eof Canada.

In the House of Commons Mr. Ward Hunt, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, submitted the an
nual Budget for the laai fiscal year, which had 
been estimated at seventy millions of pounds 
yielded a total ol eixty-nine million» eix hun
dred thousand pounds.

The cost of the Abyssinian War ia eatinr.ated 
at five millions ol pounds.

In the House of Lords the Bill for the abet
ment of Church rates, which passed the House 
of Commons before the Easter Holiday», came 
up. Lord Derby spoke against the bill. The 
Archbishops of Canterbury end York, end the 
Bishop of London, opposed the hill, but approv
ing its passage to a second rending. The speek- 
era all concurred in opinion, that the present 
tendencies of po itieiane waa toward» the die-es- 
teblishment of the Church.

The trial of the Fenian» charged with the 
Clerkenwell explosion continued. The evidence 
for the Government closed yesterday.

London, April 24, (midnight).—Startling in
telligence he» been received Irom Australia.— 
Prince Alfred, who ie visiting Sydney, wee shot 
and dangerously wounded by an unknown per- 

Tne would-be assassin, who waa said to 
be » Fenian, was promply arrested. The Prince 
according to leet accounts wee slowly recover
ing.

Dublin, April 24.—The Prince of Wales em- 
berked lor England to-day. Before «ailing he 
gave edinnrr on board the royal Yacht, there 
were about forty present, the utmost good feel
ing and entbuiiaam prevailed.

London, April 28.-Deipetchea beve ju.t 
been received from Abya.im. whichgi.ethefo- 
lowing highly gratifying and important mteUi-

A Grert battle wee fought on Good Friday, 
before Magd.le, between th. BnU.h troop, com
manded by Gen. Napier end the Abyeeiaten force! under commend'of tbei, Kin, i. peraom 
l b. Utter were defeated eed retreated into the 
town Their lose in killed end wounded we. 
”r, heavy. Or. Mouday Mlewing a!l hia pre-

^linns having been completed, Gen. Napier «ST-» upon Magdala -« «>• «•« 

and citadel were carried by etorm.
f K’rriore'wer^kÛled^woû “«iXnd*ekèn pri

son”»! end the entire «pita, re-atne^ M ^

SrJ Led and wounded w«.m^
All the British captive» were found in the city

.live end well end were eet free.
Gen. Napier's »•*«“ return to the See Coast 

ia expected.

Revival Intelligence.
Manchester Circuit.—Tne Lord ia reviving 

His work on this Circuit. After having been 
engaged six week» in connection with the meet
ing» at Guyaboro’, an account of which baa 
lately appeared, end seeing the power of God 
exerted to save aienera, we held meeting# at 
Manclteater which were continued two week», at 
the end of which twelve were added to the clew, 
two of whom hid shared in the bleseings receiv
ed e.t Guyeboro’, We ere now in the midst of 
» gracious work at the Iotervale. The meetings 
here been held eight days, and already thirty 
have evinced “ » deeire to flee from the wrath 
to eome.” About twenty of these have been 
blesaed with e knowledge of their acceptance. 
We ere much indebted to Bin. Lodge, who cam. 
to our esaUtence aeveral evening» at both pleeea, 
elao to Bro. Burna, who rendered ue help one 
evening et Manchester. •• Not unto us, O Lord, 
not onto us, but unto thy name give glory, for 
thy mercy end for thy truth’s lake."

J. O. Biqnet.
April 20th, 186$.

Baie de Verte —The Rev. A. S. Tuttle, 
under date of 17tn inst., writes

The special services et Bsyfield resulted, by 
the Divine bleaaing, in e lergs eccesaioe to our 
clee.ee in that piece. At the close of about two 
week» eervioee held et Bristol, twenty were re
ceived on trial We then proceeded to the Up
per Cape, hitherto regarded is one of the ene- 
my’a strongholds,—not because of the very 
greet immorality of ite inhabitant», for they 
rather boasted of their morally end worldly 
prosperity,—bat beceues the ordinary end »pe- 
ci.l effort, need eeem.d to be almost wholly ie- 
eff-ctuel in leading them to seek the eoeverting 
grace of God. During the eervicee, which 
closed leet Sabbath evening, the power of God 
we. displayed in e very remarkable manner. The 
aged, middle-aged, end the young were seen 
prostrating themselves at the throne of grace, 
crying for mercy, end then testifying thet God 
hea power on earth lo forgive sins. Sinee the 
beginning of January nearly two hundred have 
been received on trial During thia time I have 
baptised thirty-one adulte. “ The Lord bath 
done greet thing! for ue ; whereof we ere gled."

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.— 
Where this article ia known it ia a work of supe
rerogation to aay one word in it» favor, ao well 
ia it estabii.bed aa an unfa ling remedy for 
Cough., Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping 
Cough. Asthma, diseases of the Throat, Chest 
and Lungs, as well aa that moat dreaded of all 
diseases. Consumption, which high medical au
thority haa pronounced to be a curable disease 
Those who have uaed thia remedy kaow its value ; 
those who have net, hive but to make a «ingle 
trial to be satisfied that of all other» it is the 
remedy.

From W. Y. ARCHER, Esq ,
Late Chief Apothecary to the Hospital, Glasgow, 

Scotland.
Bradford, C. W., Jan. 6, 1864. 

Mesara. Seth W Fowle & Son.
Gentlemen:—About a year aince my wife 

and children were aff-cted with severe coughs, 
for which 1 tried many remedies, without bene
fit. At length by the use of e small quantity of 
Dr. Wistar’s Balsam or Wild Cherry they 
rapidly recovered. 1 know of aeveral other per- 
aoas who beve need the Balaam with remark
able effect, end I can with confidence recom
mend it to ell suffering from Pulmonary Com
plaints.

Y’oura truly, W. Y ARCHARD.
It Cures Troublesome Coughs.

Port Hope, C W., Jan. 13, 1860. 
Meters. S. W. Fowle. & Son.

Gentlemen:—T"te err tfi-s that I used 1)K- 
Wistak's Balsam of Wild Cherry for 
troublesome cougu of some mot.ins’ standing, 
end its effect wee speedy snd permanent. I be 
lieve it ie in excellent remedy for pulmonary 
oompleinte, end with pleeeure recommend it es 
euch.

Yours truly, THOMAS LITTLE.
Prepared by Sbth W. Fowle & Son, lg 

Tremont Street, Boeton, and for isle by Drug 
gists generally.

April 15. lm.

After e test of tee years, WoodilFs Worm 
Lo sengss are etill acknowledged to be the very 
best worm remedy koown. They ere entirely 
free from ell mineral agents which »o often 
prove injurious end even fatal to children ; they 
ere prepared without regard to economy, and 
oootein the purest end best vegetable medicines 
known | and when given even where worm, do 
aot exist, no other conetitulional effect» Mlo 
then would be produced by eu ordinary use of 
ef Castor Oil or Senna.

by the G ireroar in Council, may be excepted 
from the operation of this ec'ion. all spirits (un 
less in bottle and imported from the United King
dom, or in Bond from a Bor.ded Warehouse in 
some British po-aession) brought into Canada, in 
cashd end pa ksges of less size than to contain 
one hundred gallons » «hell be forfeited ”

And wherei a Krandiea and other Spirit» are 
usually importe! fr a Europe in Casks or other 
packages containing les» than 100 gallons, where 
by such good», wfc. n imported into Canada would 
become liable to tnrfei'ure as aforesaid, unices 
excepted from the op-retion of the Act referred 
to —Tien fore His Excellency in Council, on the 
lecommendation of the Hon oeble rhs Via 
later of ustoms, end under the authority given 
by the aaid Act, has been pleased to make the fol
lowing *• Regulation

• A'l import- ti ns of spirits made direct to Ca
nada from European Ports shall be and they are 
hereby exen pted from the op-ration of the k 1st 
section of the Art 3' Vic 1 ap 5., intituled, “ An 
Actrespeciing the Cust ms.’"

WM H. 1ER Clerk Privy Council, 
ip 29 3ins

GOVERNMENT BOUSE OTTAWA,
M nday, April 6th, 1868.

COMPRISING :
Bis Excellency the Governor General in Council
On the recommendation of the Honwrable the 

Minister of Vu tom*, and nnder and in air ue of 
the authority given nod c interred by the Act pass A 
during the present seseion of he l-egi-lstaie, ea 
titbd ; “ An Act respecting the Customs,'’—His 
Excellency in C unci! bas been plea», d lo make 
the following R-gul.ition—

ln addition io ‘he Warehousing Porta mentioned 
in the Act pa-sed during ihe present session of Ihe 
Parliament of C neda, and intituled, ‘ An Aot 
r.Sperling ibe On-toms ’’ ni d also in uddiiion to 
the pons named ia e list sanctioned by the ordei 
of Hi, Exce'lerc, the Goreroor Ueoer 1 in Conn
ed of the 2«th December. 1867. end of ihe Stb 
Men h, 1868 respectively, passed under the autho
rity of the said Act, the f tilowi- g Port be includ- d 
in the list of w arehonsing Peru in the Dominion 
via ;—

Province of Noya Scotia,
Port Mnlgrave, Strait of Canso.

W. H LEK,
April 99 Sins Clerk Priry Council.

To be Sold by Auction-
JN front of the premise*, on FRIDAY, the

Caution !—In our changeable climate, cough*, 
cold*, and lung disease* will also prevail. C >n* 
sumption will claim its victim*. These diseases, 
if taken io time, cen be erre*ted end cured.— 
The remedy is Hr. Witiar’t Balsam of Wild 
Cherry.

Fob Heaves—Give a dose of Sheriden's 
Cavalry Condition Powders morning end even
ing, in cut feed evoid musty bay. These Pow
ders with proper eaerciee and attention to diet, 
rarely fail of relieving the most obstinate case

A gentleman in the Western part of the Pro
vince wri’es that his wife Sa using Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment for a rheumatic aff-ction 
from which ehe haa suffered for year*. He else 
•aye,41 am using it for dvepepeia and kidney 
complaints w th good success.

let
day of May next, all that re tain Freehold 

Property in ihe town of Digby. lately in the poe- 
session of the late Henry Stewart consisting of 
the Northern halt part of Loto Noe 6, 6 4 7 In 
Block. Letter W., situate on vVater treet, toge 
ther wiihthe Dwelling House and *tore, known 
as the Telegraph Office. Said half part ef eaid 
three lota, measures about one hundred and ele
ven feet on Water Street Also at the same 
time and place the Water Lot in front, belonging 
to the above described upland property, will be 
•old either with or separute from the upland pro
perty to suit purchasers For further information 
parties are referred to Geo. Henderson, of Digby, 
or the subscribers at Ha ifax.

Term*, a deposit of 10 per cent, at time of 
■ale, balance on delivery of the d^d.

R 8 BLACK. M D ,
M O. BLACK,
R H BLACK.

Executors to Trustees.
Halifax, Feb. 12, 1868.
feb 26
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the
ei,d im- 
II nev»r ,

fails to Btevoen e»«T bub
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
’t ia not a Dye, hot acts direcily upon the roots O’ |
the hair, giving them the n*toral nourishment re- ; „
qaired, producing the same vitality end luxurious whose hair require» freqwewt . - ... __
quantity «is in youth. It will restore it on bad equal. No lady* touet w compleie wtSEewie. 
places, requires bo pr nous preparation of ihe ha r The rfch glossy appearaoca imparted la UWly f*i» 
and is ea*ilv applied by one's self- One bottl will der’ul. It cleanses the ~~ - air ûonmmm
usually last for a year, a* after the ha r is once re- and itnp - rta 10 it a moat delightful u Agisses, ** 
stored, occasional applications once in three m n ths will prevent il» hair from faU“8 *ff**r*
will insure egainst grer hairs to the most advanced most economical and valuable Haw Uree**E 
Sge. mown. Millions et bottles aoid every year.

IHE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE BAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Sold by all Druggist' thitmgboel the World.
Principal Sale. Office, 198 Greenwich Street. New York City.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.
With which Ie now «tiled the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assumnoee-

4 N amalgamation having been formed betwees the Standard Llf» Assurance Company
.1 C - -

1^" .■*

% ,i

Colonial Life Aisurance Company, 
conducted nnder the title of the

the btuineu of the United Companies will

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annuel Revenue of the Standard Company ie now npwerde of £650,000, 

ed Fund» amount to upward» ot £.1,500.000. Stg. The New Bu.ineee iran.seeed daring the pent year 
«mounted lo the large sum of £1,375 000 stg., the corresponding Premium, amoeating to iifJIT 
■er annum.

Moderne Rate, charged for residence In the Colonies, Iedia end other places abroad.
Local Board, end Agencie. in ell Ihe British Colonise, where every facility will he aibtded is 

the trsneection ..f busine-s, end where premiums may be received and claim, paid.
Paonre divided every five veer».
The New Colonial and Foreign Proepectn. mey be had on applicetioi al the Chief Offices ef the 

Company, or to the Agent» ei home and abroad.
WM. TH08. THOMSON,

Manager end A canary.
(HE QREOOE,D CLUNIB 

Colonial end Foreign Secretary.

HAIJFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office....937 Holii», Street.

Board of Management
he Hon M B Almon, Banker.

Coarlee Twining, Eeq., Barrister.
The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Eeq., High Sheriff, Halifax.

Secretory end General Agent for Novi Scotia end P. E. 1 «lend—MATTHEW H. BICHIT. 
Medical Adviser—D. MeNeil Parker, M. D. 

ie 6 6m

4

131 MITM WOflUEl Hill 156
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

KNOX & JGRDA N
Beg leave to announce th y here opened their SPRING AND SUMMER IMPOB 

TIONK, which will he found Urge end w-11 ass r«e<r 
And can assure their numerous cuetomere that g >eie will he sold al 

defy competition.

\;,m

I

■•eh prime e. will 5*

I

1868.

THE METHODIST TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE. 

The number of this excellent little monthly 
for March contain» :—11 Moral Power," “ Per
ianal Experience»,” A Happy Home,” “ A Col
loquy,” What will it lead to f" Religion, Total 
Abstinence eq$ PodeWj.” Poetry—” Holy Chi
valry,” by R.V. #. M Punehon A. M. •• Church 
of England Clergy," “ B.nde of Hope," « Scrap» 
and Gleeoing»,” ” The Month,”

“ The April number contain» :—11 I» Intem
perance to be checked ? ” el Personal Ex peri- 
• ice».” “ F.ce to the Ri«ing Sun." •• Drink 
Selling end Religion." “ Voice of Scripture on 
Strong Drink " Poetry—” The Master i» Come” 
by R-v. W M. Punehon, A. M. “ Sir M Hele 
end Toeet Drinking." Onr Latter Beg.’’ Cher, 
lny end the " Giant.” " A fair Prospect 
B ighted.” Temperenoe Publication. The 
Month.

Order» for this Monthly received et the Book 
Room, end prompt!ylettended to. Only 40 et», 
per annum.

Letters and Monies
Remittance* by Hell et risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O Money Order or Letter Registered
R-v. C. Stewart (B R. 20 ete, Periodical» 

$10 80, P.W.D. S. Marshall $3—$14 ; here 
order additional eel). W. F. Bouueti, E q., 

R v J S. Addy (sent by P.chei), R W. E n 
$1, R-v. I. E Inurh.w (P.W., G Seen $1) 
R«v H Pope, Rev. J R«d (P.W., A Rentieil 
$2 J. B B-n'iey $2 W H. Flatter $1 60, A 
bryden $2 -87 60, R-v. A. 8 Tuttle (P W-, Rr 
U..pp $2. E Wood $2. W. Alleu $2, 8 Gooden 
$2, U. Van Bu.au» $2—$10) Ret H. McKe- 
owe (P. W. Cept Ham, $1). R-V. R H Taylor, 
Rev. G B P.yaon, R-v. 6. W. bprague nea 
week (P.W., D. Alltei.n $2),C. Heyward, $1.50

1ïlarnagts

On the 18th ult., by the Rev. A 8 Tuttle, Mr 
Albert Wells, of Bristol, to MU* Elis» Copp, of B»y 
Verte Road.

On the 23rd inet, at 8t. Mark’s Church, by the 
Hev Foster Almon. John M. Hay, to Teresa Jane, 
daughter of George Handley, Eeq.

INLAND ROUTE. 

St. John, Portaod, Boston.

T1
&c.

IHR STEAMER EMPRESS will leeve 
WINDSOR for ST. JOHN daring the month 

of APRIL as follow* :
Wednesday 22ud 
Saturday, 25th 
Wednesda , 29 h

II 00 a. 
l 00 r 
5 00 r.

On the 20th Feb , after a lingeting illnee*. Captain 
Henry Hooper, aged 26 yeare ; aleo, on the 9th April, 
(•even week* from the above date) of consumption. 
I,*apt William J Hooper aged24 years, sons of Isaiah
^ * __ » m as a »i _. k. ti •. A — » tk.i. futt.A* u

_____ ___ _ Isaiah
n ïBq . M. P P- both died at their father’s
residence. Fourche». C B., enjoying the affectionate 
attention# of parents, sisters and brothers They 
had won many Iri ndi at hsme sod abroad The be
reaved remaining members of the family are left to 
sorrow indeed, but not uitbnut hope, that in both 
ca.es, the departed loved ones have found that •• to 
die i. gain ”

On the 6th in*t Grnrge Innés, aged 4» years
native ol Banff-hire, Scotland

un the 94lb mat, George B Brehm, Esq., aged 75
)eAt'Annepoli« on the 23rd inst. Agnes W.. aged 26 
years, wits of George LeUsia and eidmi daughter of
J‘a’Forrest'collage. New Glasgow 16th inst., Mar
gate! Fraaer, wife ef George W. Underwood E.q., 
merchant, aged 39 years

C’onnectiog at St John with the Ia ernationil 
Company’s Steamers, which leave every Monday 
and Thursday morning at 8 o’clock.

At Portland with the Gr^nd Trank Railway 
for all parte of Canada and the West.

At Boston with the Bristol Line for New York.

FARES :

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, In Great Variety,
,* In Plain and Colored Coburgs, Lustres, *c„ Striped, Mettled sad Figured Alpaeeei, Aa.

Black Silk and Cloth Mantles
in all the newest styles, and made np to order.

5 Waterproof Mantles and Clothe,

8) 358 places of FLANNELS in White Scarlet, Grey and Fancy Calera, 65 piecae of Wove 
3 do., newest patterns,PS

And keeping ths largest Stock of

Ready Made Clothing
In the City, we are enabled to offer great inducements to bayera in style end finish, end 1er 

® CHEAPNESS UNSURPASSED.

è Bouse furnishing goods.
£* In Plain and Twilled Sheeting,, Towelling, Lice, Lano and Muslin Curtains.

!

e
«

Halifax to 8t. John $4 00
D. Portland 7 00
Do Boiton 800
Do New York 12 00
Do Montreal 15 50
Do Toronto 17 50
Dj Ottawa 16 75

utrh Ticket* and any further informal ioo

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

IN

Pain Killer !-Aa External and Internal 
Remedy for the Cure of Cramp and Pam tn the 
Stomach Bruiaea, Burn» and Scaida, Sprain», 
8 weîing of th. Joint., Toothaob. Pain to*. 
Face, Neuralgia and Rneametiem, Sore Tlr°*1' 
Sudden Cold», Coagb», Ac. Vs. !‘®no* (or 
ot these, and yoa will never do without it. 

gy Beware of imitation» ! Sold by hU
Druggiatoj^y Dayu & So», Proprietors,

April 17 3m. Montreal.

Dr. Maggiel ia the founder of a new Medical 
System ! The quantttanana, whose vast internal 
doses enfeeble tne stomach, and pareiyie toe 
bowel», muet give preoedene to the man who 
restore» health and appetite with from ooe to two 
of hie extraordinary Pills, and cures the moat 
virulent «ores with a box orao of wonderful and 
all-healing Salve.

These two great specific» of the Doctor are 
last eupareeding all the eterotyped nostrums of 
the day. Extraordinary cures oy Maggiei's Puis 
sod Salve have opened the eyes of the public 6 
the inefficiency of the (so called) remediea ol 
others, and upon which people have ao long 
blindly depended. Maggiei's Pilla are not ol 
the claaa that are swallowed by the dose, and in 
which every box full taken create» an absolute 
neceeity for another. One or two of Msggiuo. 
Pula auffioee to place toe bowela iu perfect order 
tone the stomach, create an appetite, and ren
der the spirit» lights nod buoyant ! There ia no 
griping, and no reunion iu toe form ot oonati- 
pationT If the live, ia affected iu function, are 
restored and if the nervous ayetem I» feeble it ta 
invigoratitg. This last quality maka. tne mad- 
jeme very deairable for the want, of delicate 
femalae. Uloaroa. »od eruptive dtMMe. are 
literally extinguished by the dieinfeeung power 
of Maggiel’» Salve. In fact, it ia bare announced 
that Esggiei'a Bitiioua, Dyapetio and Diarrhoea 
Pills cure when all other» feti. While for burna, 
aealds, Chilblains, Cult, and all Abraaiona of the 
akin, Maggiei’s Salve is infallible. Sold by 
J. Haydock, 11 Pine street, New York, and 
druggists, at 86 oente per box.

Jan 1 6Bl

all

can be had on application to
A A H rRviGIITON, 

april 15 Agent» Ordnance Square

STRW BERRIES.
^ VBRY Garden should have * bed of thia de

in all sixee ; an immense stock of Broad Cloths, Caaaimeree, Scotch and West of 
Tweed», and Dominion do. Gent's Underclothing Collars, Ties, Bracee, Gloria, Hate, 

Cape, and no end of small wares.

PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
WRITE BUFF AND GREEN WINDOW HOLLANDS.

1
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

HF. R-.V. A. WILSON’S Prepared Pre«ip 
lion for ihe cure of Consumption, asthma 

Bronchitis, Coueea Colds, and sit Throat snd 
Lung Affection», has now b-en in nae over ten 
year, with the molt ms ked «access. ...

This Remedy is prepared from the original 
Receipe chemically pare, by the Rev. EDWARD 
A. WILSON, 165"South 2d dtreet.Williamibeigb, 
Kings Co., New Y -rk.

The Remedy Price $3 00 with a pamphlet con
taining the original Pr. acriptioa with lull and ex
plicit direction- for preparation and use, to.eiher 
wiib a short hi.iorr ol hia case, with symptom., 
experience a d core, can be ob »med (t.ee of 
charge) of Mr. Wilson, as above, or by calling on
or addreeshtg, ______ _

Ma. HENRT A. TAYLOR—Druggist,
Jen 11 26 dacaville St., Halils*.

E

Sapping Btûi.

trouble of cultivation
The aubecriber has a fine lot of planta of the 

following varietice, which will produce fruit from 
three to five inches iu circumference, and hare 
been fully tested, vis. :

Wil-on a Albany,
Triomphe de Gand,
Agriculturist.
Brooklyn Scarlet,
Scott»’ ' eed ling,
Boiton Fine,
Jenny Lind.

The above will be sent to any address by mail 
—postage paid, at 30 cenu per dozen, or $1 60 
per hundred —not more than four varieties to be 
included in «hundred or two varieties in the 
doaen.

Al.o—Fuller's ” Strawberry Culturiei" by 
mail for twenty five cento.

GEO. V. RAND.
Wolf ville, 3rd of April, 1868. lm.

N. B._Being early in the English market, and pu chasiag onr Cottons
riee, we aredetarmins-i our customers -hall have the benefit, saving them it least fit 
to 15 per cent., an object these hard tunas.P NO SECOND PRICE !

It NO* ft JORDAN.
April *9

to

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

80 Washington Street, Boeton, Maee.

ROBERT ArBEB,
Directors’ Office

HENRY CROCKER, Pres dint ; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretory ; 
General Manager.

Ashetts December Slat, 1866 
Losses paid to date - - -
IllVlDEN» PAID IN CASH To DATE
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

- $1188 429 99
- 1,074 393 0#

«39 618 « 
- 10,997,098 08

FORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Fnidat, April 24
Steamer .Etna. Bridrmen. New Yiok; brigts Ren- 

■ y ilber; Vavison, ienfu gos : Emily Jane White. 
B .tou.l d re Miry, Muriay. P E 1, S Gilbert He
nan Western nana,. Arthur Marviu. To-nseud, 
Cow Bay, shallow Ajax, Samp.on, St frier's. C B.

Satcbuat. Ap.il 26
Steamers City of Cork. Philips Liverpool, Alham

bra, Nickerson, Boston; brigt Jai s Hell. Kelly Uisn- 
lucgos . eebra Progress. Lillie Glace Bay ; British 
Eagle smith. Porto Rico.

Svndat, April 26
Brigt Regina, Rhodenirer. Po.tlendi ecbr, Wm 

Kanuick Audrrion Cape Breton, t xperimeut Gsl, 
lent, Sydney Pursue McDonald. Cow Bay , Belle 
K-nt, 8t Andrew, N B ; Gertrude. G iuley Eestport. 
C W Wright Dickson, St Mary’s ; Buxine,L Ardoise; 
C B , Bills Catherine, Cow Bay

Monday. April 27
B MS Constance, Bermuda; steamer Carlotta, 

IIagune Portland , barque Bertha, Liverpool; achr
Lucy Agnes, Uowrie Miues.

CLEARED
April 27—Brigt, Mirella, Mundy. Demerar. ; Nas- 

aren « Murphf, Windsor ; Brooklyn. Gardiner, Liv
erpool ; achre J B Lawreooe. |Nickereon, Barbadoea ; 
Mary Alice, Taylor, Barrington.

99

AEW GOODS
AT

GRANVILLE STREET.
French Kid Glove».

Black Velveteen#

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children,
The Chart r of this Company provide» ther—• Tne said Company may lises Polidaa al 

upon ihe life ol any p-reoo ex,.ressed u. be for the benefit of any Married * ohtao. widow 
or Minors, and the -am- shall miore t the «oie use -ai b-nefii ol such person or par eee ao exprès,ed 
as aforesaid, indei*- riemly ol the una whose life ma. be thu, insured, aa well as of hie or bar creditors 
and of the creditor, ol such m-rried woman, widow minorer miuora.”

Thia Company offer. Peculiar Advantage, to person, intending to leaure their livee I—In 
Ite Safety and Stability, acquired i . it- a-ven e, year»’ experience — Ia 
Its Aaae a- which without its Cepit.l ul 81011000) amount to over t wo Million Dollauu being 

more ths i Hull s Million Uollurs in excave of iu liabilities for the Re-iniunuice of all its oatatoediag 
risk.—In

Tbe Facilities presented in it» aecommodat ng sy-tem of payment» of Pr-m ume.—la
The UlVlslO I <lf Profit, annually apportioning to each Policy iu own conuibutioe thereto—In
The Prompt Payment Of ill Loues, this Company being subject to no eonieeted or expedade

claim».
Juet received—our Spring St-ck of French Kid 
Gloves, which have bee vert caie.ully selected, 
end all ol which will be effervd at

The Did Prices.
BLACK VELVETEENS !

A Large Lot Very Cheap-
N. B,—-A large portion of our FANCY STO*’K 

now landing »nd opening p*r S. 8. 4‘ l'hame* 
Balance expected by the 41 Etna ” snd *• itose- 
neath.” now nea ly due.

ap n SMITH BROS.

Tbe N. Y. Musical Pioueer.
Issued in monthly numbers of 16 pages roye 

8vo, at the low price of 60 cents per annum 
Clubs of ten and upwards, 40 cento with prem
ium*. Send for Cireu-en. Choir, and unday 
School» will find it* 8 pages of muiic gl-wing 
with all that t* lovely and Animating. I-e ei, ht 
page* of reeding matter aim at supplying Choir- 
utera. Superintendent* of Sunday School* end all 
Music lovers, with stirring Articles, dealing »i h

Sr John N. B —Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P i-mm, Eeq., 
f'a-hier Commercial Ban» ; Thou Uathewey. R-q , Agent U. ion Line of Steamers ; Zebvd* King, 
B-q , Merchant and hipowner ; leremiah Harrison, Esq., Firm of J * WF Harriaon, and J—— 
Harris, E-q , Iron Founder.

Faen, bicton—Spafford Barker, Esq Merchant.
SaCXTiLLN—Rev ( harles DeWolfe, D.U.
Halifax N 8 —Husband Lowell, Hankers ; James U Thome, Rsq , Superintendent P. O. Mo-

Respectoble Agents (Ladles or Gentlemen) is 
every city and county throughout the United 
state» snd Britim Province», to seta* canv»«*eni 
for the new and magnificent engraving; "*THE
LORD’S PRAYER "just published. Th» beau- __________  _______ ________
ttiul engraving will be welcome to every Curirttan tiring present. J» numbers among iu contii- 
antily, and good agent,, by engaging in it» Mie j,utor», 
can make fr m ten to twenty Dollar» a day —i„ p . qq Addrem FRED*. GERHARD, Foal Bos 4001,1“”’ H Uro,bT’ UU”
New York Uity, when a circular with full pnrticu 
Ian fer agent» will be »ent

ney Order Department ; F W Fuhwick, Esq Proprietor Colonial Bapn 
LivxxrooL, N. —Rev I>Y> Cunie, Wesleyan Minister.
Floor or I os* submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, and 

penseto the Policy-Holders.
Scab à Lowbll Halifax General Agent» for ÿoe» entia.
Tnoe. A. T bmpla, 8l John General Agent for New Brunswick.

Toroüto Flour Depot.
& C. HAMILTON ft CO-,

Produce Commission Merchants,

th* Loee paid without an

il

« H. D. Ganse,
-« 8. H. Tyng. Jr 
b T. 8. Hastings,

Rev. C. B. Robinson. DD, 
Di.iVho» Hastings.
Rev J. T. Duryea, D.D. 
D., T- Q. Sherman, Ltq.

MEAL,
AND

CORN BROOMS-
i 119 Liwer .....r Strut.

Mullowoey & Haley
DSNTIST8,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. B.

J. E. Vcllowwst Allan Hal'Y, D D 8., 
Men, bar of the Alumni of the Pjiladel^bm 
Denial College, 

jaa 28—ly

5-


